Summary. Dwarf 
. The placenta apparently also produces an FSH-like hormone which, together with prolactin, constitutes a 'luteotropic complex' in the mouse (Choudary & Greenwald, 1969b) . In hypophysectomized pregnant mice, mammary glands seem to develop nor¬ mally but regress soon after parturition and all young die within 36 hr of birth (Newton & Richardson, 1941) . Similarly, in mice hypophysectomized during lactation, the milk production ceased within 24 hr (Selye et al., 1933) .
In the present study, the maintenance of gestation and the initiation of lactation were observed in mice deprived of pituitary prolactin at different stages of pregnancy but still secreting most of the other adenohypophysial hormones. This was achieved by using genetically dwarf mice which have a hereditary prolactin deficiency (Bartke, 1967; Cheever, Seavey & Lewis, 1969) but secrete lh and fsh and can reproduce when treated with prolactin (Bartke, 1965 (Bartke, , 1966 .
Twenty-four dwarf (dw/dw) females derived from crossing Dw/Wf, YS/ ChWf-dw and YS/ChWf strains were used. They were from 3 to 14 months old and weighed from 8-0 to 18-5 g (mean 14-2 g). Since in these animals puberty does not occur spontaneously, they were treated with 3-0^g dl thyroxine Na intraperitoneally three times a week for a month and 4-5^g dl thyroxine Na intraperitoneally three times a week for another 4 weeks. This resulted in some growth (average weight gain, 3 g) and establishment of vaginal opening. Forty-three days after the onset of treatment, each dwarf mouse received a homograft of one pituitary from a normal adult female under the right kidney capsule to provide a source of prolactin (Everett, 1964 Bartke, 1965 ).
These results demonstrate that, in the mouse, pituitary prolactin is not essential for the maintenance of pregnancy after Day 9, for normal delivery and maternal behaviour or for the mammary development and initiation of lactation, but is essential for the maintenance of milk production.
Pregnancy was maintained when the source of pituitary prolactin was removed at Day 9 or 10, the time when hypophysectomy will interrupt preg¬ nancy (Choudary & Greenwald, 1969a) . It should be noted that Days 9 and 10 in the present study probably correspond to a less advanced stage of foetal and placental development than that in mice used by Choudary & Greenwald (Bartke, 1965) .
A number of differences between the hereditary dwarf and the hypo¬ physectomized mice could have contributed to their different reproductive performance after the removal of the pituitary homograft and the hypophysectomy, respectively. Dwarf mice lack prolactin and growth hormone and are hypothyroid (Bartke, 1967; Lewis, 1967) but secrete lh and fsh in appar¬ ently normal manner (Bartke, 1965) , have an unaffected neurohypophysis (Peterson, 1959) 
